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W estudy theroughnessofstylolitesurfaces(i.e.naturalpressure-dissolution surfacesin sedim en-

tary rocks) from pro�ler m easurem ents at laboratory scales. The roughness is shown to be nicely

described by a self-a�ne scaling invariance. At large scales,the roughness exponent is � 1 � 0:5

and very di�erent from that at sm allscales where �2 � 1:1. A cross-over length scale at around

�c = 1m m iswellcharacterized and interpreted asa possible fossilstressm easurem entifrelated to

the Asaro-Tiller-G rinfeld stress-induced instability. M easurem ents are consistent with a Langevin

equation thatdescribesthegrowth ofstylolite surfacesin a quenched disordered m aterialwith long

range elastic correlations.

PACS num bers:83.80.A b,62.20.M k,81.40.N p

Stylolites are geologicalpatterns that are very com -

m on in polished m arbles, a m aterial largely used for

oorsand wallsofbuildings and m onum ents. They ex-

istin m any sedim entary rockssuch aslim estones,sand-

stones or evaporites [1]. They are rock-rock interfaces,

thatare form ed during diagenesisand resultfrom com -

bined stress-induced dissolution and precipitation pro-

cesses[2,3,4].They existon avery largerangeofscales,

from m icro-m etersto tensofm eters.They areoften ob-

served asthin irregularinterfacesthatlook like printed

lines on rock cuts which explain their nam e. At larger

scales,they are planarstructuresthatare typically per-

pendicularto thetectonicload (i.e.lithostaticpressure).

They m ightform com plex network with orwithoutcon-

nections.

However, despite their abundance, stylolites are as

m entioned by Gal et al. [5] \am ong the least well-

explained ofallpressure-solution phenom ena".Firstthey

arecom plex 3D structuresthatare often only described

from 2D cross-sections.Second,they develop in various

petrologicaland tectoniccontextswhich lead to very dif-

ferentgeom etries.Third they areoften transform ed and

deform ed because ofpost-processes like diagenesis and

m etam orphism thatdevelop aftertheirinitiation.

In this letter we propose a new m echanism for stylo-

litesgrowth thatisconsistentwith recent3D roughness

m easurem ents ofa stylolite interface. The �rst part of

the letter deals with the topography m easurem ent and

itsdescription in term sofscalinginvariance,nam ely self-

a�nity.The second partisdevoted to a physicalm odel

ofthe stylolites roughening. It is based on a Langevin

equation thataccountsfora stress-induced instability in

a quenched disorderwith capillary e�ectsand long range

elasticinteractions.

The roughnessm easurem enthasbeen perform ed on a

stylolite interface included in a lim estone sam ple from

JurasM ountainsin France (seeFig.1).The sam ple has

been collected in a newly open quarry,thus preserved

FIG .1:Pictureofthestylolitesurfacethathasdeveloped in a

lim estone from JurasM ountains(France). M agnitude ofthe

peaks are typically ofthe order of2 m m . The width ofthe

sam ple is4 cm .

from late breakage and chem icalerosion. The opening

procedurewaspossibleforthissam plebecauseoftheac-

cum ulation ofundissolved m inerals like clays that form

a weak layer along the stylolite interface. The concen-

tration ofthesem ineralsprovidesan estim ate ofthe cu-

m ulative strain that the sam ple has undergone [6]. As

shown in Fig.1,peaksalong the interface are random ly

distributed in space and ofvarious sizes (up to several

m illim eters).Locally slopesalong the topography m ight

be very im portantwhich m akesthe roughnessm easure-

m entdi�cult.

W e used two di�erentpro�lersto sam ple the stylolite

roughness.First,with a m echanicalpro�ler[7,8]weex-
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FIG .2: A 1D pro�leobtained by a m echanicalpro�ler(1030

data points-�x = 30�m ).

tracted fourpro�lesof1030pointseach with ahorizontal

step of�x = 30 �m . The speci�city ofthe m echanical

pro�leristo m easurethesurfaceheightfrom thecontact

ofa needleonto thesurface.Theradiusoftheneedletip

is25 �m .The verticalresolution is3 �m overthe avail-

ablerangeof5 cm .O neofthispro�leisshown in Fig.2.

W e com pare the m echanicalm easurem entto an optical

pro�ling [9]. Thistechnique isbased on a lasertriangu-

lation ofthe surface without any contact with the sur-

face.Thelaserbeam is30�m wide.Horizontalstepsbe-

tween m easurem entpointswere�x = �y = 50�m .The

m ain advantageofthistechniqueistheacquisition speed

thatcan besigni�cantly largercom pared to them echan-

icalpro�lersince there is no verticalm ove. However,a

successfulcom parison with m echanicalm easurem ent is

necessary to ensure that opticaluctuations are height

uctuationsand notm aterialproperty uctuations.

Fig.3 showsa gray levelm ap ofthe stylolite surface

heightsasa high resolution im age(600� 600pixels)that

coversovera surfacearea of3� 3 cm2.Theverticalreso-

lution is2 �m overthe6 m m verticalrangeofthesetup.

y

x
FIG .3: 2D m ap obtained by an opticalpro�ler (600� 600
data points-�x = �y = 50�m ). Heightsare gray encoded:

white corresponds to the m inim um height and black to the

m axim um height.

W e analyzed the height distribution in term s ofself-

a�nity [10]which states that the surface rem ains sta-

tistically unchanged for the transform : �x ! � �x,

�y ! � �y, �z ! � � �z, where � can take any

realvalue. The exponent � is the so-called roughness

exponent. A 1D Fourier spectrum ofa self-a�ne pro-

�le isshown [10]to behave asa powerlaw with a slope

� 1� 2�,and providesan estim ateoftheroughnessexpo-

nent�. W e applied this technique whose reliability has

been tested [11],to pro�les extracted from the optical

m ap shown in Fig.3,eitheralong x ory directions.Re-

sultsareplotted in Fig.4.The�gureshowswith a thick

solid linethey-direction averagespectrum of600pro�les

extracted along the x-direction. The spectrum clearly

exhibitstwo regim es. Atsm allwavenum bers(i.e. large

length scales),a power law behavioris observed with a

slope in the log-log plotof-2 which isconsistentwith a

roughness exponent of�1 = 0:5. At large wavenum ber

(i.e. sm alllength scales),a second power law behavior

isobserved with a largerslope (-3.2)in agreem entwith

a roughness exponent �2 = 1:1. The crossover length

scale is sharp and de�nes a characteristic length scale

�c � 1m m .Theaveragespectrum ofpro�lestaken along

theperpendiculardirection (y-direction)providesa very

consistentresultand con�rm stheisotropy ofthesurface

in term s ofscaling invariance. W e checked in Ref.[6]

that m echanicalpro�les show the sam e properties spe-

cially atlarge wavenum berssince they are sam pled ata

higher resolution and allow an extended description of

the unusualhigh roughnessexponent�2 = 1:1. W e also

checked thatanotheranalysistechnique,nam ely theAv-

erage W avelet Coe�cient technique [12],was providing

very consistent results. W e also show in Ref.[6]that

this behavior can be observed in severalother stylolite

sam ples. The di�erence between sam ples com es from

the crossoverlength scale thatcan be largerorsm aller,

changing drastically the aspectofthe surface.However,

thetwopowerlaw behaviorsareconserved with thesam e

valuesofthe roughnessexponents.

The second part ofthe letter is devoted to a m odel-

ing of the stylolite roughening in order to understand

the origin ofthe self-a�ne behaviors and the param e-

tersensitivity ofthecharacteristiclength �c.Asusually

done,wereduce the problem to a 2D situation z(x),i.e.

invariancealong the y-direction.

W eproposea phenom enologicalapproach thatfollows

thework reported in Kassneretal.[13]who studied the

dynam icsofa strained solid in contactwith itsm eltand

m orespeci�cally theAsaro-Tiller-G rinfeld instability.In

thecaseofa solid/uid interface,the chem icalpotential

between the solid and the uid atthe boundary can be

written as[5,14]:

�� = 
(u e + �) (1)

where ue is the elastic energy per unit volum e in the

solid, is the surface energy,� the curvature and 
 a

m olecularvolum e.W ehaveassum ed thatgravity e�ects

are negligible. Ifa bulk di�usion holdsin the uid,the
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FIG .4: Averaged powerspectrum ofthetopographicpro�les

extracted from the opticalm ap ofthe stylolite surface.

evolution oftheinterfaceisdirectly related to thechem i-

calpotential:vn = m �� wherev n isthenorm alvelocity

and m isthe m obility.

Following the work of Grinfeld and Hazzledine [15],

we propose to extend the approach to the case of a

solid/solid interface.M oreover,weshallalso assum ethe

presence ofa uid in the pores. Porosity ofthe m ate-

rialissupposed to be su�ciently high forhaving both a

bulk di�usion in theuid and capillary e�ects.Doing so,

Eq.(1)holds.Sincea com pletem atch between both solid

surfacesisassum ed,the norm alvelocity ofthe interface

isnow driven by therelativedissolution between thetwo

solids.

The di�culttask isto expand the localelastic energy

along the interface that takes into account the surface

corrugations. Using the representation theorem for the

displacem ent �eld and the Hook’s law,it is possible to

include the inuence ofnon localelastic interactionsin

the lim itofsm allperturbationsofthe interface through

the elasticG reen function as[16,17]:

�(x)= �0

�

1+
1

2�
P V

Z
1

�1

z(x0)� z(x)

(x0� x)2
dx

0

�

(2)

where�(x)isthelocalstressalong theinterfacebetween

thesolid,�0 istheaverageuniaxialexternalstressoran

e�ective stressthatincludesthe uid pressure,and P V

isthe principalvalue.According to Ref.[13],the elastic

energy can be approxim ated forplain strain by:

ue �
(1� �2)

E
�
2(x) (3)

whereE isan e�ective Young’sm odulusand � an e�ec-

tivePoisson coe�cient.

The last aspect ofthe m odeling concerns a descrip-

tion ofthenoisethatexistsin thechem icalpotentialbe-

causeofm aterialuctuations.W eassum ethatthisnoise

uctuateson scalessigni�cantly sm allerthan the scales

whereelasticity and capillary e�ectsareconsidered asfor

a Langevin approach [10]. However,unlike classicaluse

ofa Langevin equation,we assum e here that the noise

�(x;z(x))isquenched to representspatialm aterialuc-

tuations,and known to have a strong inuence on the

scaling properties. For instance, for the Edwards and

W ilkinson (EW ) problem [18,19],the roughness expo-

nentis0.5 in the caseofan annealed noiseand 1.2 fora

quenched noise.

In the present fram ework, the interface evolution is

described by the following equation:

1

m

dz

dt
= 


(1� �2)

E
�
2

0

�

1+
1

�
P V

Z
1

�1

z(x0)� z(x)

(x0� x)2
dx

0

�

+ 

d2z

dx2
+ �(x;z(x)) (4)

which includesthreedrivingforces:thelongrangeelastic

interactions,the localcapillary e�ectwhich hasa stabi-

lizing inuence,and the noise uctuations. A crossover

length scale is obtained by the balance ofthe average

elasticand capillary term sin Eq.(4)[13]:

�
� =

E

�2
0
(1� �2)

(5)

Typicalvalues for lim estones are E = 8 � 1010 N/m 2,

� = 0:25,and  = 20 J/m2. Ifwe consider a stress at

2 km depth (�0 = 40 M Pa),we obtain �� � 1 m m . W e

propose that the �� length scale isthe crossoverlength

scale�c observed in Fig.4.

Actually,them echanicalregim e(� � �c)and thecap-

illary regim e (� � �c) have both been extensively ex-

plored butindependently.Indeed,thecapillary regim eis

nothing else than the EW problem in a quenched noise.

Roux and Hansen [19]have shown in this case thatthe

interface isself-a�ne with an exponent� 2 � 1:2.In the

m echanicalregim e,Eq.(4) is reduced to the quasistatic

propagation ofan elastic line in a disordered m aterial.

Thishasbeen largely studied [20,21,22]and therough-

nessexponenthasbeen shown to be �1 � 0:4.

W e perform ed a num erical sim ulation of Eq.(4) us-

ing an even driven algorithm [20,23]where there is no

tim e evolution. The periodic interface is discretized in

N= 2048 cells. At start,the interface is at. At each

step,wearesearching forthecellthatexhibitsthem ax-

im um speed dz=dtaccording to Eq.(4).Thiscellisthen

advanced by a random am ount dz uniform ly sam pled

in [0;1]. The localuctuation ofthe chem icalpoten-

tial�(x;z(x))isupdated from a prescribed distribution

chosen here to be uniform between [0;1]. Doing so,we

arealwaysdealingwith them ostunstablecelland letthe

interfacegrow there.

After a transient regim e, we observed a stationary

width ofthe rough interface that develops. The power

spectrum ofthe interface position P (k),averaged over

500sam ples,isshown in Fig.5.Itrevealsabehaviorvery

sim ilar to the stylolite m easurem ents: A characteristic
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FIG .5: Averaged powerspectrum ofthetopographicpro�les

obtained from the 2D stylolite m odeling.

length scalede�ned asthecross-overbetween two power

law regim es. The crossoverlength scale �? iscontrolled

by thebalancebetween them agnitudeofthem echanical

and capillary e�ectsand iscom pared to thecharateristic

length scale�c.Asexpected,them echanicalregim ewith

an exponent�1 � 0:4,isdom inating atsm allwavenum -

bers(i.e. large length scales).O n the contrary,atlarge

wave num bers, the capillary regim e dom inates with a

roughnessexponentclose to �2 = 1:2. Roughnessexpo-

nents obtained from the m odeling are slightly di�erent

from them easurem ents.Thism ightbeexplained by the

dim ension di�erence: experim entalsurfaces are full3D

interfaces,on the contrary the m odelis2D.A com plete

3D num ericalm odeling is on-going to account for this

situation. However,3D com putationsare m uch heavier

becauseofthe long delay to reach the stationary regim e

ofthe interfacegrowth.

In conclusion,we presented a quantitative description

ofstylolite interfacesthat is consistentwith a m odelof

interface growth. The experim entalm easurem ent is a

high resolution pro�lingofa3D stylolitetopography.W e

show thatthesurfaceisself-a�nebutwith two regim es.

Atsm allscales,the roughnessexponentisunexpectedly

high,�2 = 1:1,and consistentwith acapillary dom inated

regim e.Atlargescales,thestylolitesm orphology iscon-

trolled bym echanicale�ects,i.e.longrangeelasticstress

redistribution. In thiscase the roughening isim portant

with a low roughnessexponent�1 = 0:5. The m odeling

isbased on thedescription ofa stress-induced instability

previously reported astheAsaro-Tiller-G rinfeld instabil-

ity. Such fram ework provides a prediction ofa charac-

teristiclength �c which isthecrossoverbetween thetwo

scaling regim es. It is im portant for geologicalim plica-

tions to note that the characteristic length �c is very

sensitive to the average stress �0. Indeed,a m easure-

m entof�c from today roughnesspro�ling could provide

an estim ate ofthe stressm agnitude during the stylolite

growth,that is, in the past. Thus stylolites could be

considered asstressfossils.
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